College of Agriculture and Life Sciences Ambassador Application
Deadline for Submission: February 24th, 2020 by 5:00 PM
Name: ________________________________ MSU ID: _______________ NET ID: _____________
Date of Birth: _____________ Phone: ______________ Email: ________________________________
High School Attended: ____________________________ MSU Expected Graduation Date: ___________
Yes
Are you a transfer student? ______________
If yes, previous college: ____________________________
GPA: ________ Classification: ____________ Major: _________________________________________
Please answer the following questions, using additional pages of necessary.
Yes
1. Have you applied to be an Ambassador previously?

No

2. What is your current CALS? MSU? Or Community Involvement?

3. Why are you interested in becoming a CALS Ambassador?

4. What skills or qualities could you contribute to CALS Ambassador organization?

5. What commitments do you have or plan to have during the 2020-2021 school year? (i.e. job, fraternity/sorority,
organization(s), RA, etc.).

6. Briefly describe your college search and why you chose to attend MSU.

7. Do you have any conflicts that would prevent you from taking the Ambassador class (GA 2001-01 CALS Amb.
Leadership Dev.) during the Fall Semester? This class will be scheduled every other Tuesday from 7:00-7:50?

By submitting an application, I understand that as a CFR Ambassador, I am applying to be a student recruiter and
expected to do the following each semester if selected:
 Enroll in GA 2001-01 for a one-hour semester credit that will meet every other Tuesday at 7:00
 Attend 2 total required events (Alumni Breakfast, Academic Insight)
 Volunteer for recruitment events as allowed in class schedule (i.e. Preview Days, Orientations, Office Hours)
totaling at least 5 recruitment hours
 Write and call/text prospective students as necessary
 Join GroupMe and turn on notifications as this is our official mode of communication

I certify that all information given on this application is true, correct, and complete to the best of my knowledge.
Student’s Signature _________________________

Date _____________________

***Please return your application to Taylor Campbell, Bost Extension Center 204C***

